Robert Williams Will
(May 4, 1834 – October 12, 1893)
In the name of God, amen. The fifth day of August one thousand eight hundred and
ninety three. I, Robert Williams of Poplar Grove, Lot or Township No. Twelve, Prince
Edward Island, farmer, being sick but of perfect mind and memory, do make and
publish this my last will and testament in the manner and form following.
First of all it is my will that my body will receive a decent Christian burial.
First I give and devise to my beloved daughter Eleanor one cow and three sheep.
I give and bequeath to my eldest son Harry Wellington all and singular my lands and
tenements, farming utensils, furniture and everything that I possess providing he
carries out all my wishes according to the rest of this will and carries out the
instructions of my executors.
I give and bequeath to my son George Washington my black colt to be kept on the
place and cared for until such times as he would call for him or one hundred dollars
in cash which he may choose when called for.
I also give and bequeath to my daughter Ida Bell one cow and three sheep.
I also give and bequeath to my daughter Barbara one hundred dollars in cash.
I also will my son Siril [Cyril] that he gets a good education to fit him for some
profession of said property.
I also will my son Livingstone a good schooling and a trade that he may wish for
himself.
I also will my daughters Zella and Christy-Amelia Henderson and Maud that they
received a good education to be under the guardianship of said Harry Wellington, and
everything to be under the executors.
And last I hereby appoint-constitute my brothers Harry Williams and Albert Williams to
be my executors of this my last will and testament and ratifying and confirming this
and no other to be my last will and testament. All the provisions of this will to be
under the jurisdiction of my executors and all the younger ones to assist the said
Harry Wellington all they can and be well behaved. Any dispute to be settled by my
executors. In witness whereof I have herewith set my hand and seal the day and year
first above written.
His signature
Signed sealed published and declared by the above named Robert Williams in
presence of us who at this request have signed as witnesses that this is his last will
and testament.
George Ellands
David Banks

